Vertical profile of integrated reaction rates in YRD at noon (a: January; b: July; full-layer heights above ground are 40, 96, 160, 241, 355, 503, 688, 884, 1100, 1357m ; Baseline is the simulation in SimBL; ∆Dynamic is the difference between SimSF and SimNF; ∆Photolysis is the difference between SimNF and SimBL; ∆Total is the difference between SimSF and SimBL; PtotalOx is total Ox production rate, unit: ppb hr -1 ; OH CL is OH chain length; PNewOH is the production rate of new OH, unit: ppb hr -1 ; PReactedOH is the production rate of reacted OH, unit: ppb hr -1 ; PH2O2 is the production rate of H2O2, unit: ppb hr -1 ; PHNO3 is the production rate of HNO3, unit: ppb hr -1 ; the ratio of PH2O2/PHNO3 is only shown for layer 1-5) Figure S11 Same as Figure S8 , but in SCH
